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Drinks List

Draught Beers & Cider

Bottled Beers

Bottled Cider

Kirin Ichiban, Japan, 5.0% £2.70 / £5.10 / £19.00

Mortimer’s Orchard, England, 5.0% £2.50 / £4.70 / £18.00

Beerd Cubic, England, 4.5% (2/3 pint) £3.90 / £4.90 / £18.50

Asahi, Japan, 5.2%  £4.70

Hite, South Korea, 4.5% £4.60

Sapporo, Japan, 5.0% £4.70

Tsingtao, China, 4.7% £4.50

Peroni (GF), Italy, 5.1% £4.60

Cornish Orchards Blush, England, 4.0% £4.60



 175ml / 250ml / Bottle
White Wine

1. Artemesia Grillo, Italy £5.90 / £6.90 / £20.00 
A scent of apricot and honey on the nose; a delightful finish with 
exotic fruity overtones. (2)

2. Lion Ridge Chenin Blanc, South Africa £6.20 / £7.20 / £21.00 
Leaps out of its skin with zesty lemon tropical freshness followed 
on by more rounded melon flavours. (3)

3. Alta Baliza Sauvignon Blanc, Chile £6.50 / £7.50 / £22.00 
Refreshing, young wine showing a green yellow colour. The aromas 
are fresh with hints of grass and citrus fruit. On the palate, balanced 
acidity, light body and lingering finish. (1)

4. Camel Valley Bacchus Dry, England £7.10 / £8.10 / £24.00 
Light, floral and delicate with apple blossom and a racy edge. 
A really vibrant, dry wine that shows the potential of our English vineyards. (1)

5. Dominio de Fontana Sauvignon Blanc Verdejo, Spain £30.00 
Intense and expressive aromas, combining grassy and gooseberry notes of the 
Sauvignon Blanc with notes of fennel and white pepper from the Verdejo. Concentrated 
and textured on the palate, with depth, freshness and a persistent, mineral finish. (1)

6. Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand £36.00 
This iconic wine is reminiscent of fresh fruit salad - full of ripe peach, 
mango and passion fruit, cut through with a citrus whiplash. (2)
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Wine Guide
White, Rosé and Sparkling Wines: 1 (driest) to 5 (sweetest)

Red Wines: A (lightest) to E (deepest)

Wines on this list may contain sulphites, egg or milk products.  
Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.

V Vegan O organic



 175ml / 250ml / Bottle
Red Wine

9. Alta Baliza Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile £6.20 / £7.20 / £21.00 
Attractive aromas of berries with mature red fruits and spices. 
The palate demonstrates a firm body and lasting finish. (C)

10. Billycan Shiraz, Australia £6.20 / £7.20 / £21.00 
Here’s a juicy fruity Aussie red with balanced alcohol to give a 
deliciously easy drinking Shiraz. It’s time to rediscover just how 
good the wines from Down Under are tasting. (B)

11. Rue des Amis Pinot Noir, France £6.50 / £7.50 / £22.00 
Exceptionally smooth with soft tannins, red fruit aromas and 
cherry flavours. A lighter red and very food friendly. (B)

12. The Butcher of Buenos Aires Malbec, Argentina £27.00 
Attractive notes of sweet black cherry and a silky smooth mouthfeel. Not a 
heavy Malbec but one designed to be versatile with food yet easy enough to 
drink on its own. (C)

13. Old True Zin Zinfandel, Italy £30.00 
Fruity with notes of plums, cherry jam and tobacco; spicy with an aftertaste 
of cocoa, coffee and vanilla. Organic - tick, oak-aged - tick, Californian - oh no, 
this is Southern Italy at its most jovial. (D)

 175ml / 250ml / Bottle

7. Island Fox Zinfandel Blush, Italy £5.90 / £6.90 / £20.00 
This is Italy’s take on the ever-popular sweet Zinfandel rosé 
that California does so well! It is sweet and juicy with fruit salad 
flavours, a lighter body and lower alcohol. (4)

8. Terrazzo Zinfandel Rosé, USA £5.90 / £6.90 / £20.00 
The perfect sipping rosé for both hot summer days and cooler 
winter nights. Raspberry, strawberry and sweet melon fruit make 
this wine juicy and hugely enjoyable. (2)

Rose Wine
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 150ml / Bottle
Sparkling Wine & Champagne

14. Prosecco Borgo SanLeo, Italy £6.50 / £30.00 
Intense floral, fruity bouquet. A wonderfully fresh and well-balanced, 
appley palate with just a hint of delicate almond. (1)

15. El Miracle Cava Brut, Spain £30.00 
Clean and fruity aroma with citrus and floral notes. The full bodied 
Chardonnay character offers a dry style with a delightful, lingering aftertaste. (1)

16. El Miracle Cava Rosé Brut, Spain £30.00 
A cherry pink Cava displaying elegance and ripe red fruit aromas. 
Intensely fragrant with a patisserie note on the finish. (2)

17. Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial, France £58.00 
An elegant golden straw yellow colour with green highlights, whilst on the nose  
there is a vibrant intensity of green apple and citrus fruits. Finishing with the  
delicious sumptuousness of white-fleshed fruit on the palate. (1)

18. Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut Magnum, France £68.00 
Pale gold, confident full aroma and flavour, mouth-filling and satisfying. 
Excellent in its class with real depth of flavour. (1)

WINES SUPPLIED BY ST AUSTELL WINES

St Austell Brewery Co Ltd., Cornwall.

Wine Guide
White, Rosé and Sparkling Wines: 1 (driest) to 5 (sweetest)

Red Wines: A (lightest) to E (deepest)

Wines on this list may contain sulphites, egg or milk products.  
Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.

V Vegan O organic
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Soft Drinks

Cornish Orchards ( 250 ml ) £2.70 
Cranberry & raspberry, elderflower pressé, ginger beer, lemonade or  
orange & lemon sparkle.

Coke or Coke Zero  ( 330 ml ) £2.70

Fruit Juices £2.50 
Apple, cranberry, grapefruit, lychee, orange, passion fruit or pineapple.

 

Sake (served hot or cold in a flask)

Choya £6.20 / £10.80 
Made using locally grown japonica rice from the Nara province.

Honjozo £7.20 / £12.80 
Using high quality rice and a small amount of brewers alcohol to 
create a crisp, dry and easy to drink sake.

Genshu £8.20 / £14.80 
This is the drink the brew masters reach for at the end of a working 
day. A satisfyingly full bodied sake.

Junmai Daiginjo £8.20 / £14.80 
Using fine polished rice and extra long brewing to produce a rich 
and crisp sake. Hints of apple with a crisp flourish.

Genmai Aged Yemadanishki £9.20 / £16.80 
Made using Yamada Nishiki rice, which is nearly entirely unpolished. 
Rice also double steamed for extra flavour.

Junmai Ginjo Sparkling ( 300 ml ) £18.20 
Naturally fermented in the bottle to preserve the zesty, fruity character 
of freshly brewed sparkling sake.

 175ml  /  350ml

Mineral Water
 330 ml  /  750 ml

Still or Sparkling £2.30 / £4.00



Nomu Cocktail & Sushi Deal

Order any cocktail and a plate of sushi or small eat for just £9.70. 
Please don’t hesitate to ask your server for details and a food menu.

Gin Cocktails ( £7.70 )

Cherry Blossom 
Gin, sloe gin, lemon juice, grenadine, cherry brandy and gomme.

Gin Garden Martini 
Gin, apple juice, elderflower cordial, lime juice, and fresh cucumber.

Kichigo 
Gin, sloe gin, blackberry liqueur, lemon juice and gomme.

Lady Of Leisure 
Gin, blackcurrant liqueur, triple sec, lemon juice and pineapple juice.

Lychee Martini 
Gin, lychee liqueur, lychee juice and lime juice.

Namidaami 
Gin, coconut rum, white rum, triple sec, lime juice, blue curaçao, lychee juice and apple 
juice.

The Last Word 
Gin, green Chartreuse, maraschino liqueur and lime juice.

Tokyo Ice Tea 
Gin, white rum, vodka, triple sec, melon liqueur, lemon juice and lemonade.

Zen Garden Martini 
Cucumber gin, elderflower cordial, lemon juice, lime juice and basil liqueur.



Rum Cocktails ( £7.70 )

Bombay Smash 
Coconut rum, cachaça, apricot brandy, lime juice and pineapple juice.

Dark Sailor 
Spiced rum, black rum, lime juice and ginger beer.

Kyoto Krush 
Dark rum, angostura bitters, lime juice, blue curaçao and gomme.

Nikko Blush 
White rum, sloe gin, lemon juice, vanilla syrup and blackcurrant liqueur.

Okazaki Sunset 
White rum, dark rum, orange liqueur, blackberry liqueur, almond syrup, orange juice and 
grapefruit juice.

Passion for Fashion 
Dark rum, white rum, orange liqueur, angostura bitters, passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
syrup and lime juice.

Thai Daiquiri 
Dark rum, white rum, lychee juice, lime juice and ginger liqueur.

The Bonsai Boss 
White rum, vanilla liqueur, apricot brandy, apple juice, lime juice and gomme.



Vodka Cocktails ( £7.70 )

Applesinth 
Apple vodka, absinthe, apple juice, passion fruit syrup and lime juice.

Blue Moon 
Vodka, tequila, blue curacao, lime juice and lemonade.

Dragon’s Fire 
Vodka, triple sec, Mandarin liqueur, lime juice and cranberry juice.

Gingerbread Russian 
Vodka, coffee liqueur, gingerbread syrup, chocolate liqueur and double cream.

Hanzo’s Brother 
Vodka, lychee liqueur, raspberry liqueur, blue curaçao, lemon juice and lemonade.

Horizon 
Bison grass vodka, pear liqueur, apple juice, passion fruit syrup and lemon juice.

Mango Sling 
Vodka, mango purée, apricot brandy, lemon juice and soda water.

Rising Sun 
Vodka, passion fruit syrup, grapefruit juice.

Storm at Sea 
Black vodka, elderflower cordial, pineapple juice and cranberry juice.



Tequila Cocktails ( £7.70 )

Whisky / Brandy Cocktails ( £7.70 )

Banana Chiba 
Tequila, banana liqueur, vanilla liqueur, lemon juice, passion fruit juice and double cream.

Beckoning Lady 
Tequila, passion fruit juice and vanilla liqueur.

Forbidden Apple 
Tequila, apple juice, ginger liqueur, lime juice and spiced citrus liqueur.

Ichigogo 
Tequila, strawberry liqueur, lemon juice and pineapple juice.

Kobe Kooler 
Tequila, orange liqueur, cranberry juice, lime cordial and lime juice.

Jinjabiru 
Tequila, blackcurrant liqueur, lime juice, Peychaud’s bitters and ginger beer.

Nagasaki Breeze 
Tequila, triple sec, grapefruit juice, lime juice and raspberry liqueur.

Eclipse 
Bourbon, blackcurrant liqueur, lime juice, raspberry purée, gomme and cranberry juice.

Jaffa 
Brandy, chocolate liqueur, double cream, mandarin liqueur and orange bitters.

Japanese Daddy 
Bourbon, triple sec, lemon juice, blackcurrant liqueur, gomme and lemonade.

Kawasaki Pear 
Bourbon, pear liqueur, lime juice and apple juice.

Sazerac 
Whisky, absinthe, gomme and Peychaud’s bitters.

The Man From Japan 
Brandy, almond syrup and angostura bitters.

Uisuki Sawa 
Whisky, lemon juice, herbal liqueur, gomme and angostura bitters.



Sparkling Cocktails ( £8.70 )

Mocktails ( £4.70 )

Fuji Fizz 
Brandy, strawberry liqueur, lemon juice, orange bitters, orange liqueur, gomme and Prosecco.

May Day 
Gin, lemon juice, bitter orange liqueur, gomme, rhubarb bitters and Prosecco.

Perfect Passion 
Vanilla vodka, passion fruit syrup, vanilla liqueur and Prosecco.

Riviera Fizz 
Sloe gin, lemon juice, gomme and Prosecco.

Slinky Mink 
Raspberry puree, lime juice, gomme and Prosecco.

Cool Passion 
Orange juice, passion fruit juice, pineapple juice and lemonade.

Grapefruit Cooler 
Fresh mint leaves, lemon juice, grapefruit juice, gomme and soda water.

Miyagi Mule 
Apple juice, gomme, lemon juice and ginger beer.

Nojito 
Lime juice, fresh mint leaves, gomme and soda water.

Virgin Garden Martini 
Lime juice, fresh cucumber, apple juice, gomme and elderflower presse.

All classic cocktails still available upon request

If there is a cocktail you want and it is not on our list, feel free to ask your server as we may 
be able to make it for you.



hot drinks ( Supplied by Clifton Coffee Co )

bubble tea ( £3.80 )

Earl Grey £2.50 

English Breakfast £2.30

Jasmine Star £2.70

Lapsang Souchong £2.50

Organic Peppermint £2.70

Red Berry & Hibiscus £2.70

Sencha Green £2.30

Hot Chocolate £2.70

Americano £2.50

Cappuccino £2.70

Espresso - Single / Double £2.30  /  £2.50

Latte £2.70

Liqueur Coffee £4.70

Free refills on all teas!

Step 1 - Choose your flavour; 
 
Milk Teas - Coconut / Green Tea / Taro / Traditional Milk Tea 

Fruit Teas - Japanese Grape / Lychee / Mango / Peach / Watermelon

Step 2 - Choose your type of Pobbles; 
 
Blueberry / Passion Fruit / Pomegranate / Tapioca Boba

Bubble Teas can also be made with your choice of alcohol (50ml measures) £6.80

Choose from - Gin / Vodka / Rum / Tequilla


